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Women’s Activities
and Sandhills Social fvents

BESSIE CAMERON SMITH, Editor

Mr. Johnson Will 
Speak At DAR 
Meeting-Saturday

The Alfred Moore chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revo- 
fution wiU hold its regular month
ly meeting tomorrow (Saturday) 
at 2:30 p. m. at Mrs. L. D. McDon
ald’s home. J. Talbot Johnson 
will speak on his trip to the Scan- 
danavian countries, and Great 
Britain, this summer. Hostesses 
include Mrs. P. P. Pelton, Mrs. 
Frank Thomapson, Mrs. D: Wade 
Stevick, Mrs. Faith Garland, Mrs 
Charles R. Whitaker, and Mrs. E 
V. Perkinson. Tea will be served 
following the meeting.

Sandhills Group Attends 
Charlotte Kiwanis Meet

Voit Gilmore, Sandhills Kiwan- 
is club president, accompanied by: 
John L. Ponzer, Southern Pines,' 
Lawrence M. Johnson, Aberdeen | 
and T. Roy Phillips, of Carthage, 
represented the Kiwanis group of 
this scetion as delegates to the 
annual meeting of the Carolinas 
district of Kiwanis International, 
held October 5 to 7 at the Hotel 
Charlotte.

Church Circles Meet
Circle No. 1 of the Brownson 

Memorial Presbyterian church 
met Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Blue. Present were 
10 members and three visitors, 
Mrs. Cliff Cameron, Mrs. C. J. 

'Barton, and Peggy Frost. The 
Bible study was conducted by 
Mrs D. E. Bailey, and Mrs. Jack 
Frost gave the Survey article. The 
group will meet next month, with 
Mrs. Alpha Williams, on Highway 
No. 1.

Circle No. 2 met Tuesday at 3 
p. m. at Mrs. R. P. Brown’s home 
in Manly. Miss Nancy Long, chair
man, presided. There were eight 
members present. Mrs. Brown 
presented the Bible study. Mrs 
Wayland Blue gave a report on 
the group conference which met 
October 8 at the Pinehurst com
munity church, and following this, 
a round-table discussion was held 
on the topic of the month, 
“Church Expansion.”

Circle No. 3 held a luncheon
meeting on Tuesday at noon, at 
the home of the chairman, Mrs. 
Howard Butler, honoring the pas
tor of the Brownson Memorial 
church, the Rev. Cheves V. Ligon 
and Mrs. Ligon, and Mrs. Walter 
Harper, president of the Women 
of the Church. The nine members 
present brought toys and periodi
cals to be donated to the Negro 
Sanatorium at McCain. Follow
ing the buffet luncheon. Miss 
Grace Thwing gave the Bible 
study, and Mrs. Ligon presented 
the Survey article. The next meet
ing will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Dan McNeill.

Circle No. 4 met with the chair
man, Mrs. Howard McNeill on 
Monday evening. There were nine 
members present, and one visitor, 
Mrs. M. B. Kellis. Mrs. George 
Heinitsh led the Bible study, and 
Mrs. George Nevins, Jr., present 
ed the Survey article.

Circle No. 8 met Monday eve 
ning at the home of Mrs. Joe C. 
Thomas with the chairman, Mrs. 
L. L. Woolley, presiding. There 
were 15 members present at the 
meeting, including two new mem
bers, Mrs. Gordon Clark, and Mrs 
Oletta Smith, and one visitor, Mrs 
Walter Harper, attended. Mrs. Dan 
S. Ray conducted the Bible study, 
while Mrs. Doris Strong present
ed the Survey article. Mrs. Jo 
Kirk will be the hostess for the 
November meeting of this group.
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MRS. MAHLON BOYD HUFFMAN, who before her marriage 
on September 27 in the Pinehurst Community church, was Miss 
Margaret Elizabeth McDonald, daughter of Mrs. Archie Angus 
McDonald of Pinehurst, and the late Mr. McDonald. Dr. Huff
man is the son of Mrs. R. Z. Huffman of Dallas, Texas, and M. B. 
Huffman of Harlingen, Texas. Dr. and Mrs. Huffman are at 
home in Knollwood apartments. Southern Pines.

MRS. CHAPPELL ENTERTAINS GUESTS 
PRIOR TO EASTERN STAR MEETING

Mrs Fred Chappell, worthy ma-, tional form with Mrs. Chappell, 
of Magnolia Chapter No. 2«,| P-Mih^in 

Order of the Eastern Star, enter conductress, Mrs.
ained at a buffet supper at ^^^ipelma Finch, and the associate 

home Friday for the district dep-j Elinor Caldwell
uty grand matron, Mrs. Jewel __ _ hv Mrs
Reid, the district deputy grand pla- 
tron, W. H. McNeill, Jr., and Mrs.
McNeill, Mrs. Nettie Neal of Ham-

an<i were welcomed by Mrs 
Chappell arid invited to the East, 
where they were given a hearty

McNeill, Mrs. Nettie Neal of Ham- ^gigg^g ^y the members and vis 
let, , Mrs. Herbert Dietenhofer of ^resent. The star points am 
Pinehurst, wife of the worthy pa
tron; and officers and flagbearers 
of the chapter.

Does Hear Repprts, 
Celebrate Birthdays

The regular meeting of the BPO 
Does, Drove 42, was held at the 
country club Tuesday evening. 
The president, Mrs. Bryan Poe 
presided.

A report of the trip to the Vet
erans’ hospital in Fayetteville 
was presented. A letter of con
gratulation and thanks for the 
wonderful party and entertain
ment, and an invitation to come 
again soon, signed by the recre
ational director of the hospital, 
was read. ,

Mrs. Poe stated that the officers 
held a meeting and decided to 
have the president’s party again, 
in the form of a hot dog roast. 
The date will be announcd later.

It was voted to donate the pro
ceeds of the coin inarch for. the 
next eight months to the school 
cafeteria, to be used for lunches 
for underprivileged children.

Mrs. Ray McDonald announced 
that a square dance_ would be held 
at the club, October 11 at 9 p. m 
Mrs. Louis Scheipers will have 
charge of the ti,cket sale at the 
door. A large committee of Does 
will sell cakes, snacks, peanuts 
and ice cream during the evening

The Public Relations committee 
reported much activity in the 
Clean-up campaign in connection 
with the Carolinas Finest project. 
Letters were sent home by the 
children to parents, requesting 
their cooperation in the Clean-up 

I time, October 6 to 18. Flyers were 
sent out all over town delivered 
by the Girl Scouts. The Boy 

! Scouts offered their services at 
j50c an hour in the Clean-up ef- 
1 fort. Citizens wishing help were 
to call the Chamber of Commerce j 
and help ,would be dispatched 1 
An investigating' committee sent 
out letters reminding property 
owners who might have neglected 
their properties, of the Clean-up 
project.

After the meeting, Mrs. Jerry 
Healy, chairman of the committee 
for providing entertainment after 
the meetings, entertained at a 
birthday party in the green room. 
Does whose birthdays were in 
October were honored with a dec
orated birthday cake and pres
ents. The Does so honored were 
Mrs. Robert Arey and Mrs. Wal
ter Coffin, whose wedding anni- 
yersary it was, also. Louis Schei
pers was called in for special hon
ors as an Elk whose birthday oc
curred in October. Attractive re- 
freshm.ents were served by Mrs 
Tom Vann, Mrs. John Ferguson, 
Mrs. L. D. McDonald, and Mrs. 
Howard Burns.

itors present. The star points and 
•marshals then gave a short pro
gram honoring the guests, culmin-

'•— ----— ating in the presentation to Mrs.
Mrs. Chappell’s Ridge street of a corsage composed of

home was decorated with fall; flowers representing the emblem- 
colors, the autumn motif beingjafig colors,, blue, yellow, white,
-----green and red,'and of boutonniere

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. McMillan 
Held At Candor

Mrs. Annie Arrowood McMil
lan, 70, widow of Dr. John M. 
McMillan, died late Thursday 
night at Moore County hospital 
after a long illness.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday at 3 p. m. in the Presbyte
rian church in Candor, conducted 
by a former pastor, the Rev. 
George Houck, minister of Ash- 
pole Presbyterian church near 
Rowland, assisted by the present 
pastor, the Rev. Ira H. Rawles of 
Candor.

Members of the Sunday School 
class which bears Mrs. McMillan’s 
name were in charge of the many 
floral designs, and pall bearers 
were: D. C. Ewing, McDuffie 
Clark, Clyde Dawkins, Dr. McDuf
fie, William Arnold Sutton and 
Page McAulay.

Many friends from Southern 
Pines attended the rites in Can
dor.

A native of Concord, Mrs. Mc
Millan was the daughter of the 
late Rev. and Mrs. Robert S. Ar
rowood arid a member of a schol-1 
arly family, most of whose mem-l 
bers were ministers, teachers or 
doctors. Much of her childhood 
was spent at Woodleaf.

She entered Flora Macdonald 
college and taught for two years 
at Salisbury. Later, she taught 
piano at Elise Academy, Hemp 
(now Robbins), a Presbyterian 
school -Which her father founded 
for the Synod of North Carolina.

She was married to- Dr. McMil- 
llan in 1909, and in 1918 moved 
from Hemp to Candor, where she 
was active in the work of the 
Presbyterihn church, serving 
many years as pianist and teach
er of the women’s Bible class. The 
class has since been named the 
Annie McMillan class in her hon
or. Since the death of her husband 
in 1945 she has spent most of the 
time with her children.

Surviving are a son, Dr.,R. M. 
McMillan, of Southern Pines; one 
daughter, Mrs. W. Lee Smith of 
Omaha, Neb.; four sisters. Dr. 
Julia Arrowood of Boston, Mass., 
Miss Bessie Arrowood of Morgan- 
ton, Mrs. A. M. Harrington of 
Sanford, and Mrs. Harry Latshaw 
of Baltimore, Md.; two brothers, 
the Rev. R. S. Arrowood, treasur
er of Presbyterian Orphans’ Home 
at Barium Springs, and John Ar
rowood, of Baltimore, Md., and: 
four grandchildren, John, Julia 
and Mary McMillan, of Southern 
Pines, and Robert Lee Smith of 
Omaha, Neb.

funds to finance the Girl Scouts' 
of Southern Pinei*, during the 
week of November 9 through 15. 
A committee consisting of Angelo 
Montesanti, Jr., chairman, George 
H. Leonard and John C. Ostrom, 
are hard at work planning the 
campaign. Mrs. D. E. Wilson has 
consented to head the drive in 
West Southern Pines, where there 
are three scout troops.

It is expected that every resi
dent in Southern Pines wiU be 
contacted with the aim of encour-

Friday, October 10. 1952

aging a small contributiOB ipoH 
each. A sum of $2,100. must be 
raised to finance the eight troops 
in 1953. Mr. Leonard wiU serve 
as advance gifts chairman, and all 
are urged to send their contribu
tions early. Checks should be 
made payable to Girl Scouts of 
America.

The minimum loan rate on 
1952-crop flue-cured tobacco will 
be 50.6 cents a pound, compared 
with 50.7 cents for the 1051 crop.

carried out. in the dining room 
with a brown table cover, and a 
centerpiece formed of a small 
magnolia bough, apples and tiny 
okra- pods tinted gold around a 
large “S”, symbol of the Star or
der, made with candles, the can
dlesticks trailing gold-dipped 
cedar branches.

Following the supper, the offi
cers and distinguished visitors ad
journed to the Masonic hall for 
the regular meeting of the chap

Attend Orchid 
Society Meeting

Mrs. W. A. Way and Mr. and H^O11S0
Mrs. W. W. Blue attended a meet- CllCr b 011 11 lOlUOC
ing of the Carolina Orchid Society ^
at the home of the president, Mrs. IMOW Lrpeil

ter, which was opened in tradi- ed.

to Mr. McNeill
At the conclusion of the busi

ness session, Mrs. Reid was in
vited to preside in the East, at 
which time, she discussed the 
work of the Order, closing with 
an address on the “Keys.” Follow
ing this discussion, Mr. McNeill 
addressed the group.

After the meeting was adjourn
ed, a reception was held at which 
punch, nuts and cakes were serv-

LOCAL WOMEN’S GOLF CLUB ENTERTAINS 
12 COUPLES OF CARMEL COUNTRY CLUB

The Women’s golf club of the; awarded to Mrs. Anthony Chad-
Southern Pines country club play-'wick, of Southmn Pines, and

, , o . J . io 1 Frank Ward, of Charlotte,ed host on Saturday to 12 couples i j v • u f, . X, 1 . In the evening, a delicious buf-
members of the Carniel country supper, furnished by Holli-
club in Charlotte. A mixed Scotch (jay’s restaurant, was served in 
foursome was played in the after- the club dining room. A large

Tl /t* AIT 1 J « I ^ y-VT- ^ ^ 0.1 Tnoon, with Mrs. Allen Peak of 
Charlotte winning the first prize 
with a net 63. Other wipners: Mrs. 
Gordon Clark and Mrs. Bernice 
Harrington, of Southern Pines, 
who tied for second place honors.

Jack Younts Attends 
Radio Meeting

Jack Younts, manager of local 
radio station WEEB, is spending 
this weekend at Virginia Beach, 
Va., wAere he is attending a con
vention at the Cavalier hotel, of 
the Mutual Affiliates Advisory 
committee, comprising members 
of the advisory committee for the 
nationwide mutual radio net 
work.

WllU lieu iUl oceuliu iJ.^/Ajrvxo, ailU liicii.

and Mrs. Louise Jaeger, of Char-led dancing to the music of the 
lotte, who was the third place Doodle Menton orchestra of Ra- 
winner. A special prize was leigh.

New Heir-rivals

cake with the superscription 
“Welcome Carmel Country Club,” 
formed the centerpiece of the buf
fet table. Following the supper, 
the Southern Pines club members 
and their Charlotte guests enjoyt .. .. . , .-I • J.1

STATE COUNSELOR ADDRESSES HOSPITAL 
AUXILIARY AT SEASON’S FIRST MEETING

Approximately 45 members at-^

ELIZABETH GARGANO 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gargano of 

Buffalo, N. Y., are the parents of 
a daughter, Beth, born Septem
ber 26 weighing seven pounds, 
nine ounces. They have another 
child, Cara. Mrs. Gargano is the 
former Miss Margaret Bilyeu of 
Southern Pines, a niece of Dan S. 
Ray. Mr. and Mrs. Ray received 
an attractive announcement of 
the baby’s arrival, on which was 
a picture of Baby Beth at the 
age of four hours, in her hospital 
bassinet.

tended the season’s first monthly 
meeting of the Moore County 
Hospital Woman’s auxiliary, held 
Tuesday morning in the nurses’ 
home in Pinehurst. Following the 
business meeting presided over 
by the chairman. Miss Laura 
Kelsey, the members heard a most 
iriteresting talk by Mrs. Bayard 
Carter, of Durham, State counselor 
for hospital auxiliaries, who told 
of the work being done by hospi
tal volunteer helpers at Duke hos
pital, and illustrated her remarks 
with a number of colored prints 
of the helpers in action with book 
carts, coffee and magazine carts.

Mrs. A. P. Thompson, chairman 
of the committee which is initia
ting volunteer work at the Moore 
County hospital, disclosed that 
the response to the appeal for 
helpers to serve on a voluntary 
basis in certain administrative ca
pacities, such as telephone switch
board work, stenographic work, 
and Receptionists, has been most 
gratifying. In fact, the number of

responded at this meeting, totals 
79.

It was decided that there would 
be no meeting of the auxiliary in 
November, as it was tentatively 
planned to have each town in the 
county act as host at different 
times during the month to these 
volunteer helpers at a tea, at 
which times, further plans will be 
discussed and each volunteer will 
be given an opportunity to pick 
the job she would prefer to occu
py during the half-day each week 
which she will serve.

Carl Bridges, iri Charlotte Sun
day.

Tooking
AHEAD

LEARN-MORE CLASS . 
The Learn-More Bible class in

ter-denominational group will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m., at the 
home of Mrs. W. D. Matthews on 
Ridge street.

BASKET SUPPER 
On Friday, October 17, at 6 p.m. 

the Magnolia Chapter No. 26, Or
der of the Eastern Star, will enter
tain its members and the Masonic 
body and wives, at a basket sup
per in the lodge hall. All Stars 
and Masons and their wives are 
urged to attend and bring a full 
basket.

OFFICERS WIVES CLUB 
The USAFAGOS Officers Wives 

club will hold a social meeting at 
1 p.m., Wednesday in the officers 
clubroom. Highland Pines Inn. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Arnold 
Mullins, telephone 2-4334, and 
Mrs. J. C. Linter, telephone 2-4214. 
Nursery will be at the Episcopal 
Church Nursery schoolroom.

LENA SWEEZY CIRCLE 
The Lena Sweezy Circle of the 

Church of Wide Fellowship will 
meet Tuesday at 3 p.m.,. at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Pethick, 260 
East Vermont avenue.

Townshends Attend 
California Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis S. Town 
shend left Tuesday by plane for 
San Diego, California. They will 
attend a convention at the Coron
ado hotel, Coronado Beach, re
turning home next Tuesday. The 
trip was arranged by the Sheargl dllXJ-l-i-iS* VAAI.. ---------------- I rn 1

volunteers, including those who wood Travel service.

SQUARE DANCE 
As one of their money-making 

projects for charities, the Does 
are staging a good, old-fashioned 
square dance at the Southern 
Pines country club at 9 p. m.. Sat 
urday, October 11 Dougald E. 
Cameron will be the caller. A 
beautiful door prize will be given 
away. Everyone is invited.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
The American Legion auxiliary 

will meet Tuesday night at the Le 
gion hut on Maine avenue. Girls’ 
State reports will be given by 
Elaine Johnson and Mary Johns 
Cameron. ,

As recently as 300 years ago, 
sugar was consumed as a syrup 

.because of tlje difficulty of pro
ducing a solie', product.

Mr. .and Mrs. Arthur Tener of 
Niagara are announcing the open
ing of Tener’s Bird House, the 
first pet shop to be opened in the 
Sandhills.

They have erected a small 
building in the yard of their home 
in Niagara, and Tuesday night 
received their first shipment of 
parakeets from Florida, 18 beau
tiful little birds of various shades 
of blue, also green and turquoise.

They plan to carry, in addition 
to these little parrots that sing and 
can be taught to talk, a stock of 
gold fish, tropical fish, aquatic 
plants, together with cages and 
stands, aquariums, fish food, bird 
seed, gravel, and even toys for 
birds.

Mr, Tener is office manager for 
the Southern Pines Warehouses 
Inc., and Mrs. Tener is bookkeep
er there, so they will have their 
pet shop open only after 5 p. m. 
on weekdays and after 12 noon 
over the weekends.

They have been toying with the 
idea of opening a shop of this 
kind for several months. They 
purchased a piarakeet as a pet a 
little over a year ago, and during 
that time have been ordering its 
food from a distant State. Their 
pleasure in the ownership of this 
bird plus the inconvenience of 
supplying its needs finally turned 
the trick, and. they are enthusias
tic over the new venture.

“We have built a cage and put 
a tree in it,” Mrs. Tener explain
ed, “and when those 18 birds of 
different colors perched on it, it 
was a beautiful sight.”

A RECORD OF YOUR HEALTH

Each prescription we fill is saved for 

future reference. It is our story of 

success in helping this community 

maintain its health. Call us whenever 

you need quick, reliable service.

WE WILL BE OPEN SUNDAY 

October 12th—10 a.m. ’til 6 p.m.
and each night the following week 

until 9 p. m.

(Nole later opening and closing)

Southern Pines Pharmacy
Phone 2-5321

SOUTHERN PINES. N. C.

Night Phones:
GRAHAM CULBRETH 

2-4180
DICK KNIGHT 

2-6021

Treat 'em rough . . . they love it! 

RICH, RUGGED, WASHABLE

Arrow Corduroy Sports Shirts
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Fashion Show Will 
Open Girl Scout 
Fund RaisingDrive

The USAFAGOS Officers Wives 
club will open the Girl Scout 
drive with a fashion show at 8:15 
November 7. The Elks'have gen
erously contributed the use of the 
country club for the evening, and 
lovely models will show new Fall 
styles from Patch’s, Inc. Coffee 
will be served in the lounge fol
lowing the. fashion show. All pro
ceeds from this event will go to 
the Girl Scouts.

There will be a strong drive for

Go ahead! Wear 'em and wash 'em, again and again—

Arrow Corduroy sports shirts can take it. Made from color- 

fast, “Sanforized"® corduroy, they won't shrink more than 

1% in laundering. Come in now for Arrow Corduroys— 

the ideal sports shirt for Fall. We have them in the solid 

colors you like best.
■■ 1. ' 1 Ilf,ii.w. . »4i4

Patches Tog Shop
Sports Center of the Sandhills 

CHAS. S. PATCH, Prop. Southern Pines, N. C.
for A'>'’0W e”~»TS SHIRTS


